
 
 

 
 

 
Action Points of the Rotherham A&E Delivery Board 

Wednesday 13 November 2019, Seminar Room, U&ECC, TRFT 

Attendees RCCG: Chris Edwards (CE) - Chair, David Clitherow (DC),Tim Douglas (TD),  Ian Atkinson 
(IA), Jacqui Tufnell (JT), ,Gordon Laidlaw (GL), Lydia George (LG) 
TRFT:  Sally Kilgariff (SK), Chris Preston (CP), George Briggs (GB), Jeremy Reynard (JR) 
ECIST:  Claire Price (CP) 
RMBC:  Ian Spicer (IS) 
RDASH:  - 
Connect Healthcare:  - 
NHSE: Mark Janvier (MJ) 
YAS: Julie Wilson (JW), Jeevan Gill (JG) 
VAR: - 
LMC: - 

Apologies Claire Smith , Janet Wheatley, Louise Barnett, Nicholas Leigh-Hunt, Ed Bryan, Jackie 
Cole, Goks Muthoo, Sue Cassin, Chris Preston, Matt Pollard, Chris Myers 

Conflicts of Interest Members were asked to register conflicts of interest at the beginning and then 
throughout the meeting as necessary.    

 

1 Current Performance   

1.1 TRFT 

 As previously reported, TRFT are now 1 of 14 trusts taking part in field testing the new standards 

 The CCG and NHSE/I have agreed that daily reporting will be against 4 key indicators of; time to initial assessment, 
time to be seen by a clinician, mean total wait and 12 hours in department 

 Members focused on enclosure 1.1a, the A&E Operational Performance Dashboard, which summarised the 
position as:  
o October A&E performance followed a recognisable weekly trend in UECC.  Demand fell off noticeably towards 

the end of the month, but has since picked up to more normal levels 
o The conversion rate has started trending up through October due to increasing acuity of patients, and there 

were intense site pressures towards the end of the month due to bed pressures, leading to a high number of 
patients waiting 12 hours in department compared to normal 

o DTOCs rose significantly from the low base at the end of September, and have remained above target for the 
month, further exacerbating the pressures from the high admissions rate. In addition, the average length of 
stay rose for the two largest cohorts of patients, with the 200+ under 65s discharged each week having stayed 
approximately a day longer for the last week of the month compared to the first week 

 A&E Outlook 
o The additional capacity agreed through the Winter Plan begins to come on-stream from November, which 

should have an immediate impact on the site pressures that were felt at the end of October. In addition, a 
Winter Capacity Planning Manager is due to be recruited imminently, to help support the day-to-day flow of 
pressures which are likely to be seen through Winter. However, the high levels of bed occupancy experienced 
through the summer and early autumn will undoubtedly continue, and an intense focus on flow will be 
essential to ensure performance is maintained   

In addition the following was reported: 

 It has been a challenging few weeks, with increased demand in YAS and difficult hand overs, particularly Sunday 
and Monday when 12 ambulances were waiting on site equating to a 3 hour wait 

 320/28 attendances on Monday with 70-80 ambulances, 12-17 held in A&E each morning, increase in DTOCS and 
MFFD and a continued bed deficit 

 Key issues are the inability to discharge and the acuity and complexity of patients 

 RMBC have been very responsive to the current challenge and have agreed to 3 agency workers which are 
expected to start within the next few weeks 

 Positives were highlighted in that we have the lowest rate of super stranded patients, recovery of performance is 
much quicker than previously and there has been successful recruitment of staff to the arrive and allocate team 

 The recent floods caused some impact on performance, with low attendance on rainy days, followed by peaks in 
attendance the following day 

Overall an improvement on last month, noting significant pressures and volatility in the system, the position was 
agreed as: UECC point of view = improvement and Flow point of view = deterioration 

 

Enc 4.2 



 
 

Social Care 

 The system has seen a significant change since the last meeting with the implementation of the Target Operating 
Model 

 Some staffing issues have been experienced in IDT causing capacity to be lower than planned 

 RMBC were not aware that any decision making is impacting on other partners or causing delays in discharge. 
Agreed that CCG/RMBC would discuss outside the meeting.  Action: IS/SC/IA 

 
Primary care  

 Colleagues reported having seen more complex respiratory patients, particularly children, and that Winter type 
illnesses seem to have developed earlier than normal 

 The hubs were cancelled on Thursday due to the floods but extra capacity was put on for Friday and all patients 
were contacted 

 
YAS 

 YAS has seen an increase in demand of around 6-10% each day, acuity is increasing and cat 1 and 2 has seen an 
increase in conveyance across the patch 

 Operational wise, staff are encouraged to do non conveyance but activity is definitely spiking 

 The floods caused some hazardous conditions for crews whilst dealing with incidents 
 
Notes from weekly A&E Operational Group meetings - Noted by members 

RDASH - national performance standards 
 Mental Health Field testing update key points are as follows: 

o Testing went live in October 2019 as planned 
o System changes enacted to enable the separation of emergency and urgent data. Reports have been 

developed and testing commenced through to November 2019 
o Meetings in place to manage progress, unpick issues, ensure inter-service alignment between adult, older 

people and CAMHS 
o Finance engaged to ensure tracking of spend in case there is a request a further evidential breakdown 
o On track for interim data submission required by 13 December 2019. To be circulated prior to submission to 

ensure governance review. Subsequently there will be  team de-brief and Implementation meetings mid-
January to review the data, and to agree any changes during Q4 before the final submission  

o Conference call arranged with TRFT for 3 December 2019, to align the 2 Rotherham pilot work-streams. 
o Presentation at the Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Leads network was very positive 

1.3 YAS 

 YAS winter plan available via lead commissioner.  Each year tactical plans are produced and circulated, these 
show forecast, capacity and articulation of system wide actions 

 HCPIFT has been challenging, some practices are not using the dedicated number, there is to be further 
communications to practices 

 In terms of performance, YAS achieved 91% for calls within 5 seconds  

 Activity has increased by 2.1% for Rotherham and 3.2% for YAS overall 

 Only 1 of the standards was achieved – Cat 1 was 90% - which was over by 23 seconds and cat 2 by 4 minutes 

2 System Resilience / Planning 

2.1 Overarching Rotherham Health and Social Care System Urgent Care/Winter Plan 2019-20 Action Plan 
 Members focused on enc 2.1, the overarching action plan 
 The only action RAG rated red and of significant concern is in relation to the YAS HALO post 

 JG explained that the HALO project did not evaluate well, there was no standard pathway or process and 
individuals were not sufficiently supported by YAS 

 The outcome of internal discussions was that, unfortunately, YAS are not able to offer HALOs this year 

 YAS are looking at how to implement a pilot in some areas, however, they are unsure if this could be put in place 
within our timescales 

 Members discussed the model of HALO for Rotherham, and identified that patient flow/ site management and 
discharge would be the most beneficial, meaning the person would not need to be a paramedic 

 Members asked that Rotherham be considered for a pilot site so they have an onsite presence, adding that TRFT 
are keen to have support over winter, with particular a focus on the 6 week pressure period 

 There will be a discussion with NHSE/I to agree how this support could be achieved/what an alternative solution 
could be 

 MJ added that Rotherham A&E DB expressed this critical need a year ago, adding that it is disappointing to learn 



 
 

at this stage that Rotherham is not getting a HALO.  The commitment to provide a HALO is part of the winter plan 
which was agreed by all partners and he asked that a solution be expedited as soon as possible   

 MJ asked to be informed of when the NHSE/I meeting is taking place, and suggested that MJ, SK and JG be 
involved in the discussions. Action: JG  - A&EDB members asked for this to be escalated to YAS 

 JG acknowledged the position but added that YAS need to balance staff, risk and core rota 
 

 Good plans are in place for primary care extended access, the Christmas period is fully staffed and currently 
building upon business continuity for bases and clinical hubs 

 Whilst we need to ensure utilisation, it is a very positive position 
 
Social Care 
 Areas to be addressed are on track (7 day period and brokerage), and the increase in reablement is on track for 1 

December 
 The Christmas break will be business as usual 
 
In terms of beds, it was unclear of the system wide escalation process. Action:  SK and CS to discuss 
 
No further concerns over the winter plan were identified 

2.2 Acute and Community Bed Position 
 SK presented an update on the winter beds, see below, and took members through the timescales.  A monthly 

meeting is also being arranged to manage the community beds 
Bed base Winter forecast Current Nov Dec Jan Total 

Starting G&A bed base  357 357 357 357 357 357 

Additional acute beds for winter  77 - - - - 
 

• A4 
 

19 24 
  

24 

• Stroke 
 

9 9 
  

9 

• AMU beds/trolley 
 

10 10 
  

10 

• B4 winter ward (*as needed prior to Dec) 
 

12 (12)* 12 
 

12 

• Kepple 
 

   
20 20 

General and Acute Total 434 407 412* 412 432 432 

IMC facility - Athorpe 24 
 

24 
  

24 

Winter beds 10 
  

10 
 

10 

Additional Community 34 
 

24 34 34 34 

Other mitigating actions 
     

**19-42 

**Additional actions being progressed to reduce demand or ‘free up’ the provided bed space 

 
 Following the update, there was some discussion over a possible discrepancy of 10 beds less from the stated plan. 

Action: SK to confirm with JT 
 It was also agreed that escalation needs to be tightened, such as the process for spot purchase beds. Action: IA, SK, 

CP 
 Action:  Operational group to be responsible for enacting the beds and escalation 

2.3 Escalation Policy – 12 hour  
o GB presented a protocol regarding reporting 12 hours from attendance in UECC, it included; structured locality 

call to cover potential 12 hour waits in department, 7 days a week, on-call response, National Guidance re 12 
hours from a DTA to be followed at 8 hrs from DTA onwards, more robust reporting and management 
structures 

 Members discussed the proposal, the links with bed management, out of hours and escalation.  Members also 
discussed reporting process to commissioners, whether this is a call or e-mail, and the added value in hours and 
out of hours.  It was suggested that a specific mailbox for the purpose could be implemented 

 Members were mindful that escalation needs to be in line with NHSE/I guidance 

 It was agreed that the policy would be recirculated for clarity. Action: GB/SK 

2.4  ECIST Update on work so far 

 October 2018 – LOS, site team 

 December 2018 – formal support, 2-3 days per week, against agreed priorities of streaming, ward processes (red to 
green), LOS, site management plus ambulance handovers, process mapping within ED and fit to sit 

 Review of support in May 2019 – reduced to 1 day per week to focus on ED workforce/streaming and development 
of dashboards. Support with NHSE/I recruitment and retention team demand capacity tools 

 Review of support in October 2019 – from ECIST point of view they have provided all the necessary tools and now 



 
 

undertake the role of critical friend 

 Support will be reviewed again in January 2020 

 Colleague to be back on 6 December to revisit the ambulance work 

 Members reiterated thanks to ECIST colleagues for their ongoing support 

2.5 Rotherham App 

 Update deferred 

2.6 Flu Update 

 TRFT reported 91.76% of UECC front line staff have been vaccinated, 68.71% organisationally wide 

 CCG reported that a date for vaccinations has been set and communications have gone out to all staff 

 RMBC reported that they have further widened the flu vaccination offer to include staff who are key to business 
continuity in Adult Health and Social Care and other frontline staff.  They were able to secure 200 Quadrivalent 
vaccines from a Pharmacy provider so delivered two successful half day drop-in sessions in Riverside House on the 
22nd and 24th of October. All 200 vaccines were used. A range of comms via the intranet, e-mails to Directors and 
Heads of Services and Care Homes (including useful flu information from PHE) have all been widely disseminated 
with on-going comms 

2.7 Brexit 

 Update deferred 

3 Communications  

3.1 Rotherham Place Communications  

 Winter Plan Action Plan was presented, the actions take us to the end of December 

3.2  NHS/I England Communications 

 A letter re: LOS is imminent which will go to Chief Nurses and Medical Directors 

 Winter reporting will commence 2 December, correspondence due shortly 

 Nothing further 

4 Standard Business 

4.1 Risks/items for escalation 
● Risks considered, no changes made 

4.2 Minutes of the last meeting - noted 

1.3 Outstanding matters arising not covered in the meeting – none 
● It was highlighted that there is a further expectation for rain on Thursday and Friday of 10-20mm, the Community 

Health Centre and Treeton were highlighted as the main areas of concern 

4.4 

 Future agenda items: 

 MADE Event: presentation SK/GB – (Dec) 

 Field Test Interim report:  GB/CP (Feb) 

 System Winter de-brief (Feb/March) 
 

 
Standing Agenda Items 

 Overarching Rotherham Health and Social Care 
System Urgent Care/Winter Plan 2019-20 Action Plan  

 Acute and Community Bed Position 

 A&E Strategic System Dashboard  

 ECIST Update 

 Flu Update  

 Rotherham App 

4.5 Date of next meeting – Wednesday 11 December, 9.00am, Seminar Room UECC 

 


